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ARE READ Y T O  MAKE

Casti Advances on Your Fall Clip
On a liberal basis, leaving it to yon, 

where or to whom yon wish it to go.

Also ready with anything yon want in 
the mercantile line at lowest possible
f i g u r e s . Í e study both ends,

BUY CLOSE and SELL CLOSE
ALL.

New goods arraying weekly and it will 
afford us pleasure to show you through  
and give prices.

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N T S . SONORA, TEXAS.

E. 5. BRIAN T

ILf'SS 5 H &

W . n . T C  8 E N B A  R Y .

P spi ¿m  c p s ï  ®|v s p  »  A  
! « A  h i ;  i \ i ^

CHEMISTS (5 DRUSSSSTS,
Have in Stock a Full Assortment of

rugs, C hem icals, Farscv Toilet Articles. 
Tails! Soaps, Spongss, Brushes, Combs, Perfumerj,

W i n d o w  C l a s s ,  Putty* E tc .
A lso  a C h o ic e  S e le c t io n  of Je w e lry .

rescript! ons carefully Compounded. 
Open at all Hours.

At the Postoffice, Sonora.

W ,  A ,  W R I G H T ,
Attorney-at-Law,

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x .

Oiliee over Rakers’ Hardware Store .
■ss»3Eae3BEaKZB3a5Bi5Cigrs j!3nHOT.c2a«CTHæffl««sss^^

D. D. W A L L A C E ,
Atto r n ey - at- L a w .

S A N  A N G E L O ,  -  T E X A S

Office at W. S. Cunninghams

TUE pflNPUf) i
9 fti I © I I  |.

W, H. 80MIB, Prisitó W- S. KELLY, Vice President, 
m .  t. WEB3, Cashier.

G ash Capita! S 1 O 0 ,0 O 0 .
Surplus Fund S 2 0 ,© 0 0 .

Transact a Cenerai Banking Business.
Bay and sell Exchange. Accounts Solicited,

L. N, HALBERT,

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC-

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

Will practice in the District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

T H E  M O T H  A N D T H E  WORM.

’Tin an old allegorical saying,
Winch hope in all ages has spread,

That the soul, like a bloomy winged miller,
Unfolds from a chrysalis dead.

Ah, fain would I yield to this fancy,
This miracle sequence of birth,

For I hold that the soul’s dearest treasure 
Will be its remembrance of earth.

And, oh, there’s a doubt that assails me,
Whatever my priest may affirm—

Does the butterfly, think you, remember 
Tho days when it crawled as a worm?

What is jife  but a season for loving?
What is self but the essence of years 

Distilled from the blossoms of pleasure,
Infused in a moisture of tears?

What avail to inherit the ages 
With naught of the struggle before?

To know that my love sha.ll not perish,
Yet 1 shall behold her no more?

What avail vvera this fretting and striving 
If memory vanish with breath,

When love is the priest of the living 
And hope the apostle of death?

What matter a faraway morning 
If memory end with today?

’Twere as well to face death everlasting 
As a past to be blotted away.

You may prate of an infinite future;
You may dream of those eons of bliss,

But the “ home o f the soul” were a failure 
Without recollection of this.

1 am selfish because J. am human.
1 want not a part, but tho whole;

And 1 tell you that only a tyrant 
Could blot out the past from the soul.

—Albert Bigelow Paine in New York Bun.

Old Colonial Mansions,
Bucks county is full of old colo

nial mansions which still stand as 
monuments of tho stirring times of 
long ago and as mute testimonials 
to the careful building of our fore
fathers. In upper Wakefield is still 
standing the mansion first occupied 
by Samuel Merrick and built by him 
in 1774. This mansion, which rests 
upon tho southern slope of a small 
hillock known as Jericho hill, form
ed the headquarters of General 
Greene in December, 1776, and from 
this spot ho began his march with 
the army against tho Hessians at 
Trenton on the memorable Christ
mas day of that year.

Across two fields to the west from 
the Merrick mansion is the Keith 
House, where Washington had liis 
heauepnarters from Dee. 14 to Dec.
25, and ovw Jericho hill to the north, 
is the old Chapman residence, where 
General Knox and Alexander Ham
ilton were quartered during the same 
period. Besides tho Keith House 
Washington had his headquarters in 
three other dwellings in the county 
—the Harris House, Newtown; the 
Barclay House, Morrisville, and the 
Moland House, near Harisville on 
the Noshaminy creek. In the latter 
house Lafayette first reported for 
duty in the continental army and 
under its roof first took his seat at 
the council board. — Philadelphia! effeminate. 
Record. _____

D oorway Inscriptions.
Over the entrance of Benthall 

Hall, Shropshire, is a Latin inscrip
tion to this effect, “ Conduct thyself 
well and aspire to lofty things,”  and 
over the doorway of a, house in Aln
wick might, formerly ho seen this 
inscription, “ That which of old your 
father hath purchased and left you 
to possess do you dearly hold to 
show his worthiness. ”  On a small 
house at Towchester, Northampton
shire, there is an inscription hearing 
the date of 1689 which runs thus:

Ho that earr.eth wages 
By labor and oc.ro, by 
Tho blessing of G-od may 
Hava something to spare.

John Casey, the astrologer, overbid 
door inscribed Ibis v

N O TH IN G  FEMININE LEFT.

M odern Heroine Does Everything Manly 
Better Than Man Himself.

“ They’re taking everything from 
ns, those women,”  said the journal
ist. “ Our latchkeys, cigarettes, bi
cycles, cricket and clothes have been 
adopted long ago. Now our foot
ball’s gono. There’s a club of lady 
footballers, and I hear that they’re 
going on tour. Soon there will be 
nothing distinctively masculine left. 
We shall live to see women shave 
themselves and understand a little 
about wine. Those will he the last 
two steps, I fancy.”

“ Well, tho thing cuts both ways,” 
said the ordinary man—“ there’ll he 
nothing distinctively feminine left 
either. ”

“ I don’t know that,”  replied the 
journalist. “ I think,”  ho said medi
tatively, “ that the habit of riding in 
a smoking compartment when you 
don’t want to smoke and are made 
rather ill by the smell of tobacco 
will always remain a distinctive 
feminine trait. ”

“ I'm interested,”  tho poet- said, 
“ in the hearing that this kind of 
thing must have on fiction. I can 
remember the time when the hero
ine of fiction—the sterling circulat
ing library kind—was generally con
sumptive. The tenderness and frail
ty of the sex had been insisted upon 
to such an extent that it almost 
seemed unwomanly not to have a 
disease of the lungs. The symptoms 
of consumption, in themselves un
pleasant enough, became positively 
romantic. Well, we’ve done with 
the Consumptive heroine. What is 
the next development to be?”

“ It has arrived,” the journalist 
said. “ It is tho woman who does 
everything manly rather better than 
-a man and everything womanly rath
er worse than a woman and fills up 
the intervals by being rather smart. ”

“ Yes,”  the poet admitted, “ she is 
in existence. But she has not satis
fied the country subscriber yet as 
her consumptive sister did before 
her. We must await the progress 
of evolution.”

“ W ell,”  tho ordinary man said, 
“ it is really rather an extraordinary 
thing tna-t, woman is con
stantly encroaching on the sphere 
of man, man never returns the com
pliment. Why don’t wo, by way of 
retort, grow our hair long and have 
fashions and believe in medicines 
and so on?”

“ That’s no use,”  said tho mere 
boy. “ The worst of doing anything 
feminine is that it is so—so beastly 

No, I don’t believe in 
troubling one’s self about tho ques
tion. Give a woman all the rope she 
wants. If she hangs herself, she is 
probably of the kind that is uracil 
better hanged. If she doesn’t, the 
chances are that she’ll return that 
rope with thanks as soon as skipping 
goes out of fashion. Yes, you may 
grin, but I ’vo had a lot of expe
rience for my age.” —London Black 
and White.

X L  S P R T J Ö E ,
toot and Shoe ¡maker,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

a

PROPRIETOR OF THE

W

Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West,

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends. 
The only first-class 10 cent house in West Texas.

Niagara Whiskey is the Medicine.

W .  CL H O L T E ,  

m  MBGEHART TAILORING.
O a k e s  St.  San A n g e l o .

CARRIES A STOCK OF FOREIGN 
AND DOMESTIC GOODS IN 

SEASON,

Within this place 
Lives Dr. Case.

And Addison says ho made more 
money by this distich than Dryden 
by all his poetical works.—London 
Standard. _______

A ccom m odating B oncy Tank.
Boney Tank took in the sights of 

our city last Saturday. Boney was 
a little under the weather, having a 
sore arm and two missing teeth, 
caused during his recent difficulty 
with the three men at the ford who 
tried to shorten Boney’s days and 
wind up his career here on earth. Ho 
inquired of us what the nows was. 
We replied that times were hard and 
news scarce. He handed us $1 for 
The Signal and went and got mar
ried. Where is the man that could 
be any more accommodating than 
this—to furnish us both money and 
news?—Dahlonega (Ga.) Signal.

FIT GUARANTEED. PRICKS REASONABLE.

M| 1 w i %ß

0 n 0 r ci I A 0- n 1 s for the solo oí
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9 1 fp n  If
l û  If P any Il f| rt «  
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B oots  and Siioes  
And when you want the best 

that can he produced for the least 
money, call on the “ Old Reliable’ " 
and 3'ou will gto, jnst what you 
want, at J. A. BURNS,

34 San Angelo, Texas.

4 he Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News and T u e  Dj vslT E.i v k r  N ews 
wi 13 bo Sen i to your address one year 
for only $-2 50

An Honest Thief.
On leaving a Paris theater a Ger

man gentleman felt for his watch. 
It, was gone. Having a strong suspi
cion, he laid violent hands on a man 
in tho crowd, who quietly gave up 
the ticker. When he got home, lie 
found his own watch lying on the 
table.-—Libre Parole.

Michael Angelo had a face as rug
ged as his genius. His forehead was 
low and broad; his eyes were full, 
his nose thick and strong. His face 
was irregular, hut full of power.

The Girls o f  Cuba,
It is not to he accepted as true that 

Cuban women are all beautiful. It 
can ho stated, as a rule, however, 
that the Cuban woman lias beautiful 
eyes. Faces that would otherwise 
be plain and unattractive are glori
fied .by ravishing dark eyes, with 
arched broWSfana-itHIg lashes that 
cast shadows on their cheeks. When 
the face, as is sometimes the case, 
is a perfect oval, the features pretti
ly formed, with a touch of voluptu
ousness about the mouth, the hair 
raven black, such eyes complete a 
beauty that is well worth a journey 
to Cuba to see. One will often catch 
a glimpse cf a face like that framed 
in h3r a mantilla at the opera or in 
the street. He—for I do not suppose 
a “ she”  would he under the same 
spell——will often find himself coining 
to a sudden stop in the street at the 
sight of such a face peering out from 
tho shadows of a carriage, perhaps 
with a fan provokingly held so as to 
hide half the beauty. Ho will see 
such beauties, too, now and then at 
the windows of houses, and this is 
liketyto encourage him in a habit of 
looking into the wide open windows 
as he sidles b}r them on the narrow 
sidewalks. He will rarely see one 
walking on the street in the daytime, 
and when ho does she will he accom
panied by an elderly woman or a ne
gro servant.—Washington Star.

M c C A j
SAI  ANGELO,  T EXAS .

Repressrifiiìg le

SfUDEMKR « M B , LUCIES «il  HACKS.

IDEAL GALVANIZED STEEL MILL

In our IDEAL wind mill we have the FINEST MILL Thai 
has ever been produced, and we DEFY COMPETITION as to 
quality of goods and prices. We make 4, G, S, 9, 10, 12, H or 

16 foot mills. You will make a great mistake if you do not 
see this mill before purchasing.

Everything Is lie Water Supply Line Carried is Sleet

K E E N A N  E  S © P J S ,
Uva S » « *  Coirimissicn Marcila
C H IC A G O , KAMBSkB C IT Y , St, L i  , Y

kiy Consign?r.g your 
Stock direct to us it 

Will meet with 
PROMPT ATT d N T 10  N

Correspondence Solicitad,

Rooms 22 , 24  and 26 
Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yarcis5
C H I C A G O ,  l\\

T h e  N a t io n a l  L ive  S t o c k  Bank o f  Chi#-

T H U S  CATTLE m  SHEEP A SPECIALTY.

C H IL E S  SCHREINER, 
W O O L

O o a m i w i o n  M e r c h a n t ,  S t a k «
A n d  D ea le r  ia

Genero/  Merchandise.
Headquarters fSr Ranch Supplies

k e r r v jl l e ,’ 7" ’ "

Paraguay was so called from the 
river Paro, meaning the “ River of 
Waters,”  can allusion to its numer
ous tributaries.

Brignoli was known as the “ silver 
voiced.”  His tones, though not 
strong, were exceedingly pure and 
sweet.

Diaper was first made at Ypres, in 
Flanders, it is believed before 1200.

SONORA, SUTTON CO. TEX.

In 11576 eggs sold in Barcelona for
5 cents a hundred.

The British Speaker.
The position of speaker of the 

house of cominors is one of great 
dignity. He draws a salary of £5,- 
000 a year, enjoys the use of a pal
ace, gets a liberal allowance for en
tertaining and a peerage on the res
ignation from office. It is one of tho 
unwritten privileges of members of. 
tho house of commons to dine with 
tho speaker. The speaker’s dinners 
are held on Wednesdays and gener
ally compose a total of about 30 
members, so that taking the entire 
parliamentary session all the mem
bers get their turn, starting with 
the cabinet, then the leaders of Uio 
opposition and then tho rank and 
file. Until 1889 it was the custom to 
wear court dress at these dinners— 
that is, knee breeches, velvet cut
away coats and cocked hats—but in 
isv.V that rule was swept away.— 
Washij.iLion Pcst,

S T A B ,  S A L O O N
FRED GERBER & C O .

Handle the Finest Brands of Whiskies. Wines and Cigars, both Foreign 
and Domestic. Also proprietors'of the

SAN ANGELO BOTTLING W O R K S ,
CF SAN ANGELO. TEXAS,

Manufacturers of and Wholesale void Retail Dealers in all goods in 
this line. Write for prices and list ox goods IX

0 . J . ÎY Ï0 EÇLS, 
B u i l d e r  a n d  C o  a '

Estimates Fumi on Mpoiieniis •

SONORA, r  e  X to s  *

J O H N • e r r  .i p  > - -  w4  W mssJ asæ isL,w ste

W ia a m ill  B u ilder and R e p a id «,
Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings. Country orders prrjrptlj a t t ir a i  

SONORA, . . • TEXAS.
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A  Terrible Accident.DEVIL’S RIVER HEWS,
PUBI-ISHED W EEKLY. 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t n e  

S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e , 

SUBSCRIPTION $ 2  A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Entered at the Postoffiee at Sonora 
lecond-claesmatter.

ÍYIVJ K P H  Y  , P r o p r i e t o r .

ÜONORA. 
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Locals f  ront Last Week.

James Worden from Edwards 
couuty spent the fourth in Sonora

Mrs. D. Swift spent the fourth 
in Sonora with friends.

Bock Simmons and family were 
in town for the celebration.

Jo and Chris Wyatt were in 
from the ranch for the fourth.

John Guest and Liss Moss were 
in for the races.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cusenbary 
went to Ozona to spend the fourth

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson 
■were in for the celebration.

Geo. Traweek spent the fourth 
at the Huffman ranch barbecue.

Sam Johnson and family were 
in for the celebration.

Nat Guest didn’ t come in and J. 
O. Rountree claimed the forfeit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Glasscock 
and family celebrated in Sonora.

R. F. Halbert was in town with 
his friends on the fourth.

Dr. J. II. Coleman’s sons were 
in for the celebration.

G.D. Felton of San Angelo came 
down to spend the fourth with his 
daughter Miss Florence Felton.

Neeley Simpson and Bill Taylor 
wore the same hat at different 
times.

Mrs. I. N, Brooks and 
several young Indie , came down 
from the ranch for the fourth.

Sam Cox and sons Zeke, Albert 
and Sam Jr., were in for the cele
bration and races.

sport saying nothing but seeing 
everything.

John Keton and sister Miss Lou 
'were in Sonora for the fourth and 
fifth.

O. T. Word and family were 
among those >wlio celebrated the 
fourth in Sonora.

D.R.Holland was in to see what 
was to be seen and hear what was 
to be beard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Swearingen 
were down from the ranch for the 
fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. C.T. Turney spent 
the fourth and fifth in Sonora 
with relatives and friends.

O. H. Wood and daughter Miss 
Ludie, were in for the fourth and 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. McConnell

Ballinger, Texas, July 8 — A sad 
occurance took ploce about twelve 
miles out of town last night which 
has left a gloom over the entire 
county. Yesterday Messrs. Bob 
Dunlap and Marston Cotton, with 
some other gentleman, went down 
tho river to some high bluffs of 
rocks for the purpose of blasting 
out some bees and honey. Aftei 
the blast went off they were stand
ing around waiting for time U 
take out the honey, when sudden 
ly and without warning a large 
mass oi rock, weighing about ten 
tons, cashed down upon the 
crowd, instantly killing Marston 
Cotton and Robert Dunlap. The\ 
were mashed into pulp and had 
to he dug out from under the rock 
by a large crowd of men, who 
went from town for that purpose.

Both were prominent and high
ly respested citizens. They were 
both buriep here today. Mr cot
ton leaves a wife and three small 
children. Mr. Dunlap leaves a 
mother, father and brother. Hi 
was to have been married Angus* 
1 and was buried in ais intended 
wedding suit.

A V isitor’ s Im pression .

the
an-

of

In order to cut down our immense
stock of

room new goods we have 
entire lines of su m -

The day which ushered in 
one hundred and nineteenth 
niversary of the Declaration 
Independence, most hays been 
created expressly for this r®gion 
So perfectly flawless was the 
day. So delightfully cool, and 
breezy, with the ample shade, af
forded by the leafy" bowers over
head that no ohe experienced the 
slightest discomfort from tho sun, 
or dust. The entire arrange 
ments for the comfort or.d 
ment of p -̂-ry one was complete 
in ail respects and reflected great 
credit on the energetic, and effic
ient gentlemen who had the 
management of the business The 
hundreds of well dressed people 
assembled on the grounds—the 
number of fine vehicles, drawn 
by spirited animals, the air of 
gayety and cheerfulness, which 
erradiated every face, oli comb 

K.E. Glasscock was produce an ideal holiday

H.P. Cooper Dave Allen, Hank 
Sivley, Si Brooks and Sam Hutch 
were among the boys who had a 
good time.

James Robinson, ex-stage- own dr
iail contractor

mm
red with . % ■ W  

i mirth

Paso, Tex., July 7.—(spec
ial)—J. W. Clayton, who has 
been in Mexican prison nearly six 
years is out of jail. Clayton was 
sedtenced to death for killing a 
prominent cattle man named 
Cavi in Juarez. Doc Bolton, who 
’was implicated in the killing, es
caped from jail and is now alarge. 
All parties were well known in 
Southern Texas.

01 Misener; cm being releasen 
from bondage, was kept busy all 

'day last Monday shaking bands 
with his many friends. They 
probably never was a man on the 
streets of Hamilton who ever had 
more true friends than 01.—Ham
ilton Journal.

H. H. Carmichael and E. Iluff- 
meyer of Bandera, passed through 
Sonora Monday on their return 
from Ozona where they spent the 

-■ fourth. While in Ozona Mr. 
Huffmeyer sold his interest in the 

* business of Carmichael, Perner & 
Co., of Ozona to Mr. Carmichal.

Col. L. G. Doby representing 
F. K. Nance,of San Angelo, dealer 
in furniture, wall paper, paints, 
etc., was in Sonora for a few days 
this week. Mr. Doby is a pleasant 
gentleman and says he was never 
treated with more genuine South
ern hospitality than during his 
short stay in Sonora.

which presented, marked char
acteristics of advanced iirosperity 
and culture, not often seen seve- 
ty miles from railway telegraph. 
Poverty must be an unknown 
quantity in Sutton County judg
ing from the abundance of the ma
terial comforts of life, as display
ed on the dinner table, where the 
excllence of the barbecued meats, 
tempted the appetite of the most 
fastidious, and ail had time and 
opportunity to eijoy the viands 
which were neatly served by 
prompt and attentive waiters. 
Ice cream, cool and sparkling 
soda water, finite, watermelons 
and confectionery kept the chil
dren happy and the adults cool 
and good natured while the strains 
of popular melodies floating 
out from the string band, inspired 
a spirit of peace and harmony 
awakening tender and perhaps 
sad recollections, in hearts whmie 
thoughts w ere in -the-past. The 
Decaration of Independence was 
well reau by a yGung lady whose 

ir tones were distinctly heard 
by all who listened. The speech 
of the day was delivered by one 
of Sonora’s able lawyers whose 
fervid oratory thrilled the patri
otic hearts of his hearers with 
love of country and home. The 
speaker paid an. eloquent tribute 
to the brave pioneers who blazed 
the way for civilization and who 
now lie many of them in lonely 
and forgotten graves unmarked by 
even a headstone,their last resting 
place frequently near the site of 
some fair city whose state by pal
aces and spacious buildings attest 
the peace and prosperity bought 
by the blood of the men whose 
dust moldering in obscurity and 
whose names are almost forgotten. 
When the exercises of the day 
were over the assemblage dispersed 
Tn order deeorum. Nothing what
ever of a disorderly nature was 
heard or seen and a splendid 
dance wound up the days pleasure 
in the auditorium of the Court 
house and all agree that there was 
nothing to mar as perlect a cele
bration of the day, as ever the 
blue skies of the Lone Star State 
ever shone upon.

A. C. Clack 
Sonora, July 5, 1895.

decided to sell our 
iner goods at greatly reduced prices.

W e  herewith give you a few prices:

le o s  a!! woo! suits, old price 8 50 now SO

Oil!

black
o

an

‘ r

blue
f, í

í í

ion í $
agonais 
iagonals

soils marked do 
(ion in

rn m propor
ti m i gu res.©

Gliiidreos suits 
Mens silk front shirts 
Ladies Duck suitings 
Ail woo! nuns veilings 

French Giiaiiios 
re sateens 

Figured cotton ctialiies

irici
old price 175 and 2 now i 50 

old prise 12 i -2c now IGc 
“  18c now 14c
‘1 G l-4c now 5c 

20c now !5c 
25 yards for SI 00

Ed Lehn, the Schleicher county- 
cattleman was in Sonora Thurs
day.

Maj.-.A. A. DeBerry and esti
mable family left for their new 
home in San Angelo yesterday.

Geo. Allen, the leading music 
man oi West Texas was in Sonora 
last week. Mr. Alien has any
thing you want in the music line 
at his store in San Angelo.

Green Justice from the West 
Prong of the Neuces came in town 
Monday. He was a little late for 
the fourth but had a good time 
just the same.

Mrs. Dr. J. H. Coleman ami 
children and brother-in-law Will 
Coleman were in Sonora Monday 
trading from their ranch in Ed
wards county.

S. D. FOOTE.
— ^

S. G. TAYLOE,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Buzzard’s Bay, Mass,, July 7.— 
Just before 5 o ’clock this after
noon news reached the village 
that a girl baby had been born at 
Gray Gables. The report was 
soon verified by Dr. Bryant: who 
announced that the happy event 
occured at 4:30 and that both 
mother and little one were doing 
well ag could be expected. This 
is the third child to horn into 
the President’s family, and all are 
girls. Ruth is 4 years and Esther 
2. Only a passing glance could 
be obtained of the President this 
afternoon, but that was sufficient 
to notice an expression of satis
faction on the face of the chief ex
ecutive, although it was an open

Will practice in ail the State Courts.

ial)-
El Paso, Tex., July 5—(Spec- 

The district cort is engaged 
in trying gambling cases. John 
Wesley Harden, who some weeks 
ago lost $100 at craps in the Gem 
saloon and made the dealer return 
the money at the point of at pis
tol, was to-day fined $25 for gam
ing, and will later be tried for rob
ing the game. Phil Biker, the 
man dealing the crap game, was 
tined $50 and sentenced to ten 
days in jail. But the most inter
esting case was that of Jim Bever
ly. said to be a partner in the 
house. He was acquitted for 
lack of evidence. Ben Patterson, 
t.he other partner refused to tes
tify and was fined $50 for con
tempt of cort. The case was ap
pealed.

Walter H. Scott has resigned 
his position with Hagerlund Bros 
and accepted a position with a 
firm in Brownwood. Mr. Scott 
has made many friends in Sonora 
who will be sorry to see him leave 
but who wish him success.

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

DEALER IN
FRUITS,

Sonora, T exa s.

The Stewart Family musical 
specialty and comedy company of 
the great U. S. A. played to a 
crowded house in Sonora Thurs- 

unwelcome. Mrs. j ¿|ay night. It was the biggest
8 exPected | gthng of fiah ever caught in So

to arrive Lena Buffalo next week, | nnv., tp..|5;.... <y

VEGETABLES, 
COLO DRINKS, 

NUTS, ETG„ ETC.

secret that a boy baby 
have been 
Cleverland’s

would not I

Keg beer 5 cents a glass, a 
Morris & Allison’s.

If you don’t see what you want, 
when you come to Sonora, just ask 
for it.

Sonora does too much business 
and is too important a comercial 
center not to be connected with 
the markets of the world by wire

Ranchmen of the Devil’ s River 
country should come.to Sonora for 
supplies. Sonora always has
Olivers for good cattle or sheen.

ou want steer or she cattle 
come to Sonora.

Wool wenv •- ;> 5 to 15 per cent 
at the opening ol the London sales. 
Wool is strong on both continents.

MrK-e Bros, and Hank Silve3r 
sold 80 head of yearling steers to 
F. Mayer & Sons of Sonora at 
$10 50 a head.

F Mayer & Sons sold 15 head 
of saddle horses to C- McTagert 
md Tt in Gad berry at $22 a head 
also 3 head to Al Haley for $100.

Richard Mayfield a stockman 
from Basque county, is in Sonora 
on a visit to his brother Jess May- 
field. Mr. Mayfield wants to buy 
iiogs and steers.

Boh Jacobs, representing Mrs. 
McKerrow of Kinney county, 
bought 1200 mixed sheep from 
Wm. Guest at $1 50 a head. 
He also bought from other parties 
making in all about 3000 head

Worden Bros, of Edwards coun
ty’ bought mu t ms last v eek from 
the following parties; Tom Moss, 
418 at $1 75; from Felder Bros, 
340 at $1 75; lrom G. W. Patrick, 
150 at $1 75.

From the Chicago Drovers Journal:
In view of the fact that West

ern range shiep will soon be.m 
to come freely, the outlook dose 
not appear encourging for Texans 
and common and medium natives. 
There is not much hope from ex- 
porers and feeders are not inclined 
to do anything.

Since the price of wool has de
clined to such a low p> i t she p- 
men have begun to realize that 
they have to give more attention 
to improving their flocks iu ordm 
to get better mutton. The time 
is past even on the ranges when 
the chief profit in raising sheep 
is the wool. The Spanish merino 
will have to give place to a eup- 
rior grade and the change is being 
made at a very rapid rate. In 
Texas, where it is easy to raise 
sheep, flockmasters have paid 
more attention to numbers than 
they have to quality, and so when 
the bottom dropped out of the 
wool market they were left with a 
class of siieep whicq is exceeding- 
nurd to sell tor mutton purpose 
Their flocks are being improved, 
However, and owners will wonder 
-ome day why they didn’ t tak- 
. his step before.

The sheep situation is not very 
promising in Texas. The supply 
in that State is not part cuhrly 
large hut values have declined to 
hat extent that it las bee me 

quite unprofitable to ship any
thing but the best stock. It costs 
is much to raise tcrubby as good 
me and the exi en e of sending 
them to mar ketis just the same. 
It is, therefore, much better that 
the fi.-cks should he improved 
ind that the low grade stuff that 
used to be raised for the sake of 
wool be supplanted by a superior 
kind that will sell at an adyantage 
for mutton. Texas has made pro
gress in cattle raising, but has 
stood still so far as sheep are con- 
cernedr Markea conditions have 
changed much in the past few 
years, and the quality of the 
sheep fehauld be made to suit. 
Drovers Journal'.

WHITE HOUSE FLOWERPOTS.

W here Tiiay O ow s From an<i H ow  Xlioy 
Are Made.

‘ 'From S,000 to 10,000 now pots, 
are required every year for use m 
the White House conservatories,”  
said Head Gardener Piister. “ This 
represents the annual loss by decay 
and breakage. The average iiowc 
pot lasts three or four years. Of the 
number I have mentioned about one- 
third are little ‘ thumb pots’ two 
inches in diameter. They are used 
for newly propagated plants of all 
sorts. In spring y e  require from
35.000 to 40,000 o f  these baby pots 
to hold the plants which we have 
freshly reared for the beds in the 
grounds of the executive mansion.

“ Flowerpots are made everywhere, 
you might say. Perhaps the great
est quantities of them are now man
ufactured in Boston and Philadel
phia, from which cities immense 
numbers of them are shipped to oth
er points. Flowerpots are of two 
kinds—maebino made and liand- 
mado. The latter, turned out by the 
potter’s wheel, are the most durable 
and most expensive. Until recently 
there were no standard sizes in pots, 
bnt about four years ago the Society 
of American Florists adopted regu
lations on the subject, so that pot- 
makers are now obliged to conform 
to these rules, and a pot made in 
Boston of a given size is precisely 
like a pot of the same size made in 
any other city. Formerly every pot
ter had his own standards of size, 
and a 3 1-2 inch pot of one manufac
turer might he equal in capacity to a. 
4 inch pot of another make.

“ The new standards require that 
a 2 inch pot shall he exactly two 
inches deep and two inches wide at 
the top. In all sizes of flowerpots 
the dcptli and diameter at the top 
must bo equal. The regulations cover 
even the thickness of the rims. Flo
rists demand that their pots shall 
have rims in order that they may bo 
lifted and moved about more easily. 
Pots without rims are much more 
apt to slip from the hand, and thus 
the important item of breakage is 
increased. Another point worth men
tioning is that pots of the same size 
may he arranged with greater regu
larity and accordingly with more 
convenience on the benches. They 
look better so too.

“ The small pots, made in molds, 
from two to four inches, cost from 
$3 to $8.50 per 1,000. Handmade pots 
of larger sizes, from five to sixteen 
inches, cost all the way from $13 per
1.000 to $55 per 100. The big 1G inch 
pots, which cost 55 cents apiece, are 
for large palms and other big plants. 
Somo very fine pots are mado in the 
neighborhood of Washington. At 
Terra Gotta are great beds of boauti-
ful clay, which furnish material not 

ut also for first n  
■Washington Star.

° ‘r ÌmHIonly for pots, but also for first, rato

A  L a rg e  Waist.

Is not generally considered a 
necessary adjunct to the ¿race, 
beauly or symmetry of the 
womanly form. Within the body, 
however, is a grea waste made 
necessary according to the condi
tion of thing—continually is pro
cess “and requiring .the perfect 
action of all bodily functions to 
absorb or dispel tne refuse. 
When there is irregularity or in
action, ladies who value a clean, 
pure, healthy body will ¿take Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription— 
the only remedy for woman which 
being oncad used is always in 
favor.

To those about to become 
mothers, it is a priceless boon, 
for it lessens the pain and perils 
of childebirth, shortens labor, 
promotes an abundant secretion 
of nourishment for the child and 
shortens the perid of confinement.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure bilious
ness, constipation, sick headache, 
indigestion, or dyspepsia, and 
kindred diseases.

sewer pipes.
Imagxxiiitive A  utobiographies.

Upon a time Mr. Joaquin Miller, 
having for the moment nothing to 
occupy him, wrote out a full and en
tirely now account of his life. Au
tobiographies were a favorite pas
time with him, and once in so often 
a new one regularly appeared, dif
fering materially from its predeces
sor and introducing fresh and vivid
ly imaginative matter. This particu
lar life was in his best vein and was 
profusely illustrated. A copy was 
given to one of his daughters, with 
the suggestion that her father’s lifo 
should be studied and known, and 
that her father was a man to be 
loved and revered. The child looked 
at the volume.

Sbo turned the pages until she 
reached one especially fine picture. 
Seated on a horse, careering wildly 
across a desolate plain, was Joaquin, 
clad in a pseudo Indian costume, 
with a broad sombrero on his head 
and very long hair floating far be
hind him in the .wind. The child 
looked long and intently at the pic
ture, examined it critically, then 
with a reverence and adoration alto- 
getberundreamed of labeled it, “ Jo
aquin Miller when he was a girl.” — 
Chap Book.

A Painful Thought
In view o f  file fact that Egypt wt 

once the center of civilization arul 
learning, whence science radiated to 
every corner of the globe, vestiges 
of Egyptian lore being found even 
in this hemisphere, it is somewhat 
painful to think that tho only item 
which the laud of the pharaohs no w 
contributes to tho world is onions, 
which are being «hipped in huge 
quantities to the United States. And 
to make matters worse we are in
formed that the popular “ baeli, ”  a ■ 
the Egyptian onion is called, owe., 
its fine fla-’or, as well as its size, to 
the fact that the fields in which it is 
grown are fertilized with the p o n 
dered mummies of the sagos who 
flourished ou the banks of tho Nilo 
3,000 and 4,000 years ago.—Now 
York Tribune.

Surpris ing Ship News.
One of our shipowners the other 

flay saw his vessel reported. Slio 
Was bound on a long voyage to tho 
other side of the world. Taking the 
reported latitude and longitude he 
found, much to his surprise, that 
she was in the middle of the deser t 
of Sahara.—Eastern Argus.

The people of Sutton, Edwards, 
Val Verde. Kimble, Schleicher, 
Menard and Crockett counties,will 
save money by trading in Sonora. 
Read the ads of Sonords merchants 
in the Devil ’ s River News,
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DEVILS RIVER HEWS,
PUBLISHED W EEKLY, 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .  

SUBSCRIPTION $ 2  A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoillce at Sonora, 
aslecond-class matter.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,

-»o n o r a . T e x a s . July 13. ISO5.

consign me.o
your

rhjsisian, Surgaen ari

Oive me a Tria!. AH work Guarctnteeo.
Shop on corner of Concho avenue and Poplarstreet, Sonora,Texas

'Æ -P Ilr ■o urie tors.

S o n o ra ,

M O R R I S  cfe A
WE KEEP ON HAND OLD COLONY WHISKEY, AND 

THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

EVERYT HING ELRST-CLAHH. GIVE US A CALL.

m exas.

L I V E L Y

Hay, Oats and Corn always on hand. 

Blacksmith and Wheel Wright Shop in Connection.

SONG! TEXAS.

San Antonio
Farmers, Stockmen and Wool Growers,

*

Will lind tliis
The shortest and quickest route 

For al 1 kinds of produce 
To the principa 1 cities of the 

Gulf coast
And of the North and East. 

Rates Low.
I Service prompt and efticent. 

Correspondence invited.
H . M ichelsen ,

Commercial Agent.

KerrviUe,
Theshipping point for 

Sutton, Schieicher, Crockett, 
Kimble and Menard Counties.

Is but 70 miles from San Antonio 
And enjoys equal rates 

With San Antoni* on I/iveStoc 
and Wool,to alveston,

St. Louis. Chicago New York, Etc.
L. J .  P o l k ,

G en : i Freight Agent

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

EvnrAAn «»j* . nfffif !fid!If l»a|J! ooo ctiSli t d m m k M l L
' m m m  b b o s ., p r o p r ie t o r s .

Single  trip $5.  R o u n d  trip
Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 

at 7 o'clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.
All business entrusted to our cnre will receive personal attention. 

Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

Y+

Dr, H. Guernsey Jones,
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN & SURGEON. 

SONORA -  -  TEXAS-
Country calls promptly Answered. 

Ofiice at Residence.
N.W.Cor. Public Square.

DR. H. G. COLSON,
islimia

Oilice at Cusenbary & Briant’s drug 
store. Residence at the Geo. Dunagan 
place. All calls promptly answered. 

Sonora. Texas.

County court Monday.
Smoke “ Our Favorite”  for 5c.
21 Cusenbary & Briant.
Mrs. F. M. Drake of Ozona is in 

Sonora visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Max Mayer.

Fort Worth Beer is handled by 
Morris & Allison 35

G. C. Duncan of Brownwood ar
rived in Sonora Thursday to take 
charged the drygoods department 
l Hagerlund Bros.

VVhen calling for Beer be sure 
and call for Fort Worth. 35

Her. Dickinson of Ballinger 
wilt auu• :lebating society
at the court house I 'M -hy night. 
Everybody welcome. The uidl 
especially invited,

The cheapest place.—The Pioneer 
Drug Store. San Angelo. 38 tf

G. W. Forbes the cattleman was 
in Sonora this week after an ab
sence of six months. Don’ t stay 
away so long the next time “ Uncle 
Bliley.”

Goto SAM RUNKLES’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
line imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine, tine liqu
or« and cigars. 17-tf

E. B. Sweetser, of New York, 
Henry and Bruno Wendler, Percy 
Coopender and family, of Burney, 
and it. Theis of San Antonio,pass- 
ed through Sonora this week on 
their way home from Ozona.

We have given Morris & Allison 
the agency for Quaker City Mono
gram Whiskey, the best on earth.

J ake D avis & Co.,
31 -tf, Galveston, Texas.

[Four Big S u c c e s s e s .
Having the needed merit to more 

than make good all the advertising 
claimed for them, the following four 
remedies have reached a phenomenal 
scale. Dr. Kina’s New Discovery, for 
consumption. Coughs and Colds/ each 
bottle guaranteed—Electric Bit tors.the 
great remedy for Liver, ¡stomach and 
Kidneys. Bucklen’s Arnica Halve, the 
best in the world, and Dr King’s New 
Life fills, which are a perfect pill. All 
these remedies are guaranteed to do 
just what is claimed for them and the 
dealer whose name is attached herewith 
will be glad to tell you more of them. 
Hold at VV. H, Cusenbary & Co’s. Drug 
Store.

Mrs, M A.Traweek, proprietress 
of the Traweek House sent thi? 
office a sample of some peaches 
grown in her orchard. As for size, 
flavor and firmness it equals the 
famous Crawford peach of Dela
ware.

Try Brown’s Indian Maid chew
ing tobacco, it will more than 
please you. Hagerlund Bros have 
it. 46.

G. B. Duke, the blacksmith will 
shoe horses for SI a set, for cash 
as long as he can buy shoes as 
cheap as at present, tie wants to 
give his customers the benefit.

1845 : N E W A R K ,  N E W  J E R S E Y
A S S E T S

Points of Superior lo r i !  in
r *  r * f  *0 0,0

1 8 9 5  

389.30

Having purchased the A A. De
Berry slock of genera! merchan
dise at a big reduction at their 
cost. I am norn prepare« to 
sell you good goods at prices 
which defy complifion, for cash.

1 bought cheap and will give 
you the benefit of my bargain, and 
sell cheap. This is no dosing- 
out sale for I am here to st<y but 
I will give you better values for 
your money than you can obtain 
elsewhere.

G so. II: M( Donald.
To my Friends and the Public 

I have sold ray Sonora business 
to Mr. Geo. H. McDonald.

And bespeak for him a contin- 
ance of your valued patrionage 
and the same kind treatment you 
have ever accorded me.

Mr. McDonald will collect and 
receipt for all accounts due me.

A. A. DeBerry.

Com ity Court. Jury List.

W. Babb, It. J. B an, Thomas 
Bond, John VV. Bunion Henry 
Decker, D.J Dunagan, F Gibbons, 
H. Knausenberger, C C. Lemen, 
J. O. Ro untree, Win. Sehupbach, 
H. H. Sheard, C. T. Turney, O 
T, Word, T. D. Word.

Sam Martin the North Llano 
cattleman was in town Tuesday.

Smoke “ Our Favorite.”
21 Cusenbary & Briant.
D. Swift the horseman was in 

Sonora Thursday
Ask lor Brown & Go’s tobaccos 

and take no other.
E W. Wall the sheep man of 

the Franks Defeat country was in 
town Thursday.

Your cigar dealer will give you 
a l ' - pine free. See adv’ t of
Duke’s Mixture. qg.

Mrs. James A. Hager und and 
daughter and Mrs Joseph Lee, yards between Barksdale’ s'sorre 
returned from Lampasas la 
week.

1 I Lowest. Expenses of Management. See ins. Reports. (Expense to Income 11 per ce¡
Largest Dividends. 22 per cent first year e plan
Total premiums received, 
Total dividends returned,

$161,145 UOU
45.381.000 
i'L-ch Year,

and increasing annually. Lif<
27.54 per cent. Dividend Returns.

4 j Dividend* anticipated, ______
5 I Largest UaVh Values,Nn proportion to oo*t, SECOND year and after,

By Loan on Dividend Account.
(Guaranteed)

6 | Largest Paid up Values, in proportion cost, t-ECONI) year and after, (Guaranteed’-!’
7 | Cash Loans on Policies at. 6 per cent, (Guaranteed)

Purs!y Mutua! Insurance at Cost Price.
Automàîio Extension of FU Lì
Entire B EH E R V fi

POLICY if P re sai era ts unpaid 
;1 for P O L í {; Y i f w nrre n d ered.

Unequal led______ (No Stockholdf|re)
(Guarani eed)

No Other Com
C 'M

RESULTS

$he  Globe 
ItRANTEES,
tlC  Y.

(Guar. nteed)

IP E ^ S E Sand LARGÌ 
p r o d u c e DIVIDENDE 

C H £ AP m& 15 U A N C E .
<5 H ç  ä

S ir i  ^|J lion '30¡i í a i ■

If you want something real good 
to chew get Paul Brown’s natural 
leaf at Hagerlund Bros.

If is natural for a merchant to push 
the sale on those articles that bring the 
most profit. An intelligent purchaser, 
however, will insist on examining th a 
different makes and judge for himself.
1 he BUCKSKIN BREECHKs have 
passed ihe examination and are brand
ed 10 ) per cent, proof. Stiichsa double 
sewed, warranted to Jit and not to rip.

Hagerlund Bros, have Buckskin 
Jeans in ail sizes. 27.

Mrs. J 0. Rountree and some of 
the family left for KerrviUe and 
Gillespie county this week to visit 
friends and relatives.

J. T. Cooper the well-known 
mutton buyer arrived home Tues
day after an absence of nearly 
three months.

R. W. Barton returned recently 
from a visit to his home in San 
Antonio and was in Sonora Mon
day.

Mrs. Montgomery' of Comanche 
county is in Sonora on a visit to 
her grand daughter Mrs, W. H. 
Cusenbary.

Bud Ilomsley and daughter 
Lillie: Mr Chancley and daughters 
all of Comanche count}7, passed 
through Sonora Thursday on 
their way home from a fishing 
trip to he Pacos. They were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Cusenbary while in Sonora.
D on ’ t Tobacco .Spit or Smoke 

Your L ife  A w a y
is the truthful, startling title of a little 
book that tells all about No-to-bac, the 
wonderful, harmless Guaranteed to
bacco habit cure. The cost is trifling 
and the man who wants to quit and 
can’t runs no physical or financial risk 
in using “ No-to-bac.”  Sold by all drug
gists. Book at drug stores or by mail 
free. Address the Sterling Remedy 
company, Indiana Mineral Springs.Inch

A.J.Saveli & Sons of San Angelo 
have purchased the stage and ex
press line from Robinson Rros., 
and will continue to run the busi
ness in a satisfactory manner.

Geo. II. McDonald the well- 
known stockman of the Lost Lake 
country, this week purchased the 
general merchandise business of 
A. A. DeBerry. Mr. McDonald is 
a merchant ol many years ex
perience and as to his personal 
character and business ability he 
needs no reoomendation at our 
hands. The D e v il ’s R iver  News 
wishes Mr. McDonal success in 
his new venture.

A  ¡Vlillion F r ie n d s .
A friend in need is a friend indeed, 

and not less than one million people 
have found such a friend in Dr. King’s 
New Discovery Jor Consumption, 
Coughs, and Colds,—if you have never 
used this Great Cough Medicine, one 
trial will convince you that it lias 
wonderful curative powers in all dis
eases of Throat,< 'best and Lungs. Each 
bottle is guaranieetl to do all that is 
claimed or money will be refunded, 
Trial bottles tree at VV . {j. Cusenbary 
& t o . Drug store. Large bottles 50c 
and Si.00.

T ourti: o f  J n iy .

The fourth of July has cove 
and gone and we believe that all ! 
who helped to celebrate in Sonora 
had a pleasant and erj.ivable time. 
More than 500 people attended t c 
barbecue and were easily phased 
and went home satisfied. The 
day’s celebration was begun by 
the San Angelo band playing the 
national airs. Hon. T.“ D. Newell 
as master of ceremonies then spoke 
a few words of welcome and in
troduced Miss Mona Rountree, 
who read the Declaration of In
dependence in a most praisworthy 
m a n n e r.

The next and probably the most 
generally appreciated announce
ment was then made that dinner 
was ready. Although there were 
more people present than had 
been expected, there was plenty 
for all and as we heard ho com
plaint it is to be perfumed that 
the barbecue and dinner commit
tees thoroughly understood then- 
duties and gave satisfaction.

The band during the dinner 
played numerous and pretty seiec- 
iions.

Hon. 8 D. Foote as orator of the 
day spoke interestingly and in- 
structiyly on the day we celebrate 
after which the crowd peperated, 
«ought and engaged in amusements 
to their liking.

At night those who enjoy trip
ping the light fantastic toe attend
ed the ball at the court house.The 
music furnished by Prof. Wurtem- 
burg’s San Angelo band, the fine 
hall, the cool evening, the beauti
ful ladies and gallant gentlemen 
made the event one long to be re
membered. It was tne largest in 
attendance ever given in Sonora. 
The balance of the visitors and 
citizens enjoyed themselves at 
sociables, singings, musical, con
versation and play parties in vari
ous portions of the town.

The races opened Thursday
evening -mg-. -y matched race 3C0

W h o le s a le  and Retail  D ea le rs  in

Groceries, Grain, etc.joods,

and Will Talbott’s gray. Talbott’s 
pony an easy winner.

The races on the fifth began at 
2 o’clock p.m. The first race 
being a 1-4 mile dash free for all, 
for purse of $30 second horse to 
save entrance money.

The horses starting in this race 
were; W. Warners bay, Tom 
Palmer’s Brown Jo, Louis Morris’ 
bay mare, Sam Cox’s Limber Jim.

There was considerable betting 
on this race. Palmer’s brown and 
Warner’s bay being the favorites. 
Those who knew the Warner 
horse would have backed him 
heavily had it not been for the 
fact that they knew Tom Palmer 
was a good judge of a horse and 
were a little afraid to go against 
his favorite. The Morris’ mare 
and Limber Jim also had their 
backers but they did not have so 
much to say. They finished in 
this order. Warner’s bay winner 
by 20 feet, Morris’ mare second, 
Palmer’s brown Jo a close third, 
arid Limber Jim a close fourth. 
AltogetEeT It was a: pTctty and ex
citing race from start to finish and 
when the Sonora horses took first 
and second money the crowd went 
wild.

The second race was 300 yards 
for' cow ponies, fur purse of $20, 
second horse to save entrance fee. 
Six horses ran in this race as fol
lows; Gillespie’s bay; Morris’ . 
Sonora colt, Talbotts brown mare;
L Walter’s brown mare; May
field’s bay: Cox’s Gray Eagle. 
The Mayfield bay was probably 
the favorite for this race but the 
Schleicher boys stayed with the 
brown mare. The true and tried 
Sonora Colt of course had his 
stand bys but as he was not in fix 
it was a surprise to many when he 
won the race. The judges gave in 
the finish as follows: Sonora Colt
1st, Talbott’s mare 2nd; Cox’s 
gray and Mayfield’ s bay tie for 
third; Gillespie’s bay 5th and 
Walters mare 6th.

The next was a 14 mile match
ed race between Warner’s bay and 
Morris’ mare. This was undoubt
edly the prettiest race ever run in 
Sonora and was closely contested 
from start to finish. The Warner 
horso winning by just 3 feet. The 
probability is that in the near 
future these horses will again try 
their speed.

The next and last race was a 
matched race 1-4 mile between the 
Cooper gray and Will Talbott’s 
bay. This time the Schleicher 
county boys made a winning and j 
got a little satisfaction. The Tal-1 j 
bolt horse being an easy winner, j i

VV e are  p r e p a r e d t o a d v a n c e m o n e y 

and supp l ies  on c o n s ig n m e n t s .

we sel l  e a c h  and every  c l ip  upon its 
ow n  merit .

On  e - f o  n rtli cent  p e r  p o u n d  co v e rs  al l
charges ,

F r e e  w a g o n  yard.

S A f i  A N G E L O . T E XA S.

A. A. DeBERRY, Cashier.M. L. MERTZ, President.

M. B. PULLIAM, Vice-President.

CJasli Cap i ta l  - $
Surplus  F o n d  - $25 ,0 00 . . . .

Transact a Genera! Banking1 Business.
Buy and Sell Exchange. Issue in terest bearing Time Certificates of Deposit

H&22&B2S 8S » 3E;

the

with on
R E L I A B L E  Et 
I O  <o 2

is

fr o m
oot,  ine wind m ill  question

W E  are p r e p a re d  to fill } our orders fo r  
steel  or w ood  whee l  mil ls ,  and the two  
above  named are  made  by i he sam e c o n 
cern  and are at the head  o f  their  class,  
nam ely  the fam i ly  o f  wind m ills .  
G A L V A N ! Z E D  T A N K S  and T R O U G H S  

are a m o n g  the main features c f  our  
bus iness ,  IN F A C T  any thing p e r 
taining to w ater  supplies or m a c h in 
ery o f  all kinds. P lea se  ca l l  and see  
us or write fo r  prices. Y o u rs  truly,

- TiEXAS,
Will Contract to drill anywhere in West Texas and guarantees 

satisfactory work, Fast Time and Straight Holes.

“ Our Favorite”  is the best cigar.
21 Cusenbary & Briant.

Rev. A. J. Cox, son of the well- 
known stockman, Sam Cox of this 
county, will hold services at the 
church to-night and Sunday morn
ing and night.

n*s A r n i c a  S a lv e .
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, yores. Ulcers, Halt Rheum. 
Fever Hores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Files, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction.or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W. 
H. Cusenbary & Co.

( 1 8 8 1 )

Before you make arrangemer 
for the next seasons supplier 
Get figures and terms from ti 
Sonora merchants.

SiJX fjVAWJa
has ceased to be the ONLY 
OBJECT when buying a piano

Then Remember
that the BOARDMAN AND 
GRAY piano has an unblem
ished record of Fifty-eight 
years standing as a high-class, 
honestly made piano.

We firmly believe it to be the best 
mi no that is made to-day. Their claim 

. ... nality; our aim is a long-lived busi- 
: less. Remember us when you are in 
need of anything in the music line.

21 K E
is the finest artic le  
that has ever sailed  
over the San A n g e lo  
bars. No head ach e  
gu a ra n teed .  F  o r 
sale only at the  

C orn er  S a lo o n  
San A n g e lo .

For a pleasant smile, a good 
smoke and genial company, make 
Zenker & Maier’s your head 
quarters while in San Angelo.

N O T I C E .

Music Dealer, SAN ANGELO, TEX.

Parties knowing themselves in
debted to Morris & Allison are 
requested to call and settle as we 
are needing money to run our 
business.

Morris & Allison.
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A d v e r t í s ;  n g  M e  d  ? u n  o  f  t h e  
S ’» '  v î n 's  P a r a d i s e .
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Ë Uîu'rfd ut the Pop to íK .a at Sonora 
1 i i jdoad-clase matter.
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SEED LESS FRUITS.

-t>:.-r:Ii :iors A ro Trying W illi Good ResiiStj 
to  Get Kid or l'rickieu and Stones.

“ Appendicitis may not bo so fash
ions bio ;i discaso a low years lienco 
as it is now,” said Assistant Pomol- 
cgisfc Taylor. “ Gardeners aro try
ing their host to get rid of seeds in 
fruits. Already wo have the navel 
orange, which is nearly always seed
less. Some varieties of apples havo 
been produced that have almost no 
seeds. They are abnormalities. Some
times they aro called ‘ bloodless, ’ bo- 

_causo the blossoms havo ho petals, 
and in some cases lack stamens. 
The core is very small, and common
ly there is a hollow at the end oppo
site the stem. These seedless apples 
aro generally poor in flavor, being 
grown merely as curiosities.

“ Raisin producers in California 
aro trying to obtain seedless grapes 
for raisins. The object in view is to 
get si7-0 and soedlcssness in the same 
fruit. You are familiar with the 
seedless grapes of Corinth, which 
aro commonly known as ‘ currants.’ 
The Sultana raisins of southeastern 
Europe aro likewise seedless grapes. 
Both of these varieties are now cul
tivated in California, but they aro 
small. A prominent grower in Fres
no comity is working in this direc
tion with the Muscat of Alexandria, 
which is a leading raisin grape in 
California. Ho selects cuttings from 
thoso vines which produce less than 
tlio normal number of seeds. Con
tinuing this process from year to 
year, he hopes to reduce the grapes 
to absoluto secdlessness eventually. 
It is believed that tho secdlessness of 

Corinth and Sultana grapes was 
obtain ed by similar moans.

“ Tho banana is seedless and has 
boon so for centuries, though nobody 
knows why. It is propagated by 
suckers, and possibly it bad no seeds 

hpn it was first found ir> Cm wild 
state. The ban arm is'a modified ber
ry. Cutfintf the fruit, down through 
tlio middle, you will sometimes sec 
a few little brown spots, which are 
rudimentary seeds. Occasionally tho 
banana does actually produce seeds. 
Tho pincapplo is nearly seedless, be
ing propagated likewiso from suck
ers and from slips. Tho eggplant, 
which is a fruit botanical'.y speak
ing, is occasionally seedless. This 
plant is able to produce developed 
fruit, whether the blossoms'aro fer
tilized or not.

“ Horticulturists aro endeavoring 
at tho same time to rid fruit plants 
of thorns. Somo oranges an el lemons 
aro very thorny—for example, tho 
high priced Sing orango, which is 
the best of tho mandarins. It is 
rarely seen in this market. Tho first 
trees wore brought to tho United 
States from Cochin China. In Flori
da its thorniness has been diminish
ed by selecting buds from branches 
with the fewest thorns. Thorns are 
objectionable because they puncture 
tho oranges or lemons when tho 
branches are blown about by the 
wind.

“ Efforts aro being made to get rid 
of the thorns on raspberry and black
berry plants simply for convenience 
in picking the fruit. The thorns are 
intended by nature to protect tho 
plants from animals. Cultivators se
lect those plants which by chanco 
hanpen to bo th-iE ess or compara- 

’ '—Washington Star.
Tho Rotter Part ot Valor.

Nobody ever called in question the 
courage of the early Spanish settlers 
of California, but there seems to 
havo been at least one man among 
their descendants who held discre
tion to bo tho better part of valor. 
His fellow countrymen still preserve 
the memory, with a koen apprecia
tion of its point.

A certain Don Andreas was inter
viewed by his superior officer on the 
evo of an engagement with tlio ene
my and was warned that tho Ameri
can was a very different foo from 
tho Indian or the Mexican, and that 
courage should not bo pushed to 
rashness in an encounter with him.

“ Have no fear, general,”  was the 
response of tho intrepid caballero. 
“ I would far rather that history 
should record from where I fled than 
whero 1 fell.”

Tho general’s mind was probably 
relieved of anxiety concerning the 
fate of at. least ono individual in bis 
command by this reply.—Youth’s 
Companion.

Peispiration on N
I ran across anew superstition the 

other day. It is tho distrust the Vir
ginia negroes have of persons who 
perspire on their noses. A friend of 
mine lias had a really estimable 
maid for several months, but, the 
other day tho mistress found tho 
maid on the evo of leaving, and all 
because sho had seen beads of per
spiration on my friend’s nose, and 
peoplo with noses of that kind aro 
“ mean, ”  a word which to tlio Vir
ginia negro signifies all that is unde
sirable, untrustworthy and evil.— 
Washington Post.

Not His Kind.
“ Here’s the latest thing in watch

es,’ ’ said the dealer—“ a warranted 
waterproof case. ”

“ I believe,” said Mudge, “ that 
one that could be soaked would be 
better suited to my needs. ” —Indian-1 
auolis Journal.

2(/2 mmm
if Valuable intimation

about every piece o f  m erchandise 
from  p ins to pianos— our big 
Catalogue and Buyers Guide for 
’95. 625 pages; 35,000 articles and 
their prices; 12,000 illustrations. 
Sent anyw here o n  receipt o f  15c. for 
partial postage or express charges. 
B ook  free. W rite  to-day .

MONTGOMERY W ARD & CO., 
Iu -ii6  Michigan Ave., CHICAGO,

W HY DO WOMEN KISS?

That is a Question tho Wisest Philosopher 
Cannot Answer Satisfactorily.

Learned men in tho middle ager., 
who spent much time i:i discussion 
of trivialities and in hair splitting, 
enumerated a host of different kinds 
of kisses, though they, after all, 
wound up the whole matter by ad
mitting that there is only one true 
kiss--tho kiss of love—and they put 
tho ldss between women very far 
down the list as a thing of no ac
count or value, being thus in accord 
with the conclusions of all sensible 
people who have studied tho ques
tion.

Still, we have to do with facts, 
and women, for all that may be said 
against the practice, do kiss each 
other, and in the pursuit of knowl
edge on tho subject I asked my wife 
whether she found any pleasure in 
kissing any mom hereof her own sox.

“ Pooh!”  was all tho reply she 
deigned to give, though presently, 
after apparently cogitating and ar
riving at tho conclusion that this 
ejaculation, expressive enough in its 
way. could not help mo very much, 
sho made somo remarks which were 
altogether too flattering to myself, 
and by implication to tho male sex, 
to ho hero set down at large. Ulti
mately 1 managed by pressing tho 
question to elicit something defi
nite on the subject, tho gist of which 
was that when women kiss each oth
er they do so merely as a matter of 
form, meaning by it, for tho most, 
-part, no more than a mere handshake 
and often less, for thcro may he 
warmth in that, but nature lias de
nied tho possibility of warmth ex
isting in a kiss between members of 
tho same sex. Sometimes, but. very 
seldom, women kiss because tliO j 
liko each other.

like each other, and in that caso 
they are sure never to lose an oppor
tunity of kissing each other most 
punctiliously. They may hato to do 
it over so much, and yet whenever 
they moot they eagerly make a pret
ty little dab at each other's faces, 
which passes muster in the eyes of 
outsiders as quite a touching exhibi
tion cf womanly kindness and affec
tion, though thoso who know tho 
real state of affairs only srailo and 
perhaps remark: “ How Mrs. A. and 
Mrs. B. do hato each other, to bo 
sure! See how sweetly they kiss!”

Tho whole hearted kiss of young 
girls ns 3Tot innocent of tho ways and 
deceitfulness of tho world is a pleas
ant. thing is itself, but onco they aro 
initiated into tho wiles of society 
there is no social usage which jars 
more on their teudor feelings before 
those become easo hardened than 
the feminine habit of kissing, which 
so transparently cloaks all manner 
of unpleasant and uncharitable 
thoughts. —Philadelphia Press.

W hen Money Was Easily an;! Quickly Mado 
rst iUn K.ipense o f Passengers.

“ All, me,”  said an old passenger 
man the other day, “ tho Rialto is 
not what it used to bo. ”  The Rialto 
is that part of Illinois street from 
Georgia si root to tho Union station, 
including what is now known as 
Jackson place.

“ In tho good old days,”  ho con
tinued, “ wo used to do business 
along here, and money was as free 
as water. Then all the lines had 
agents here, and tlio rivalry was in
tense. There was no interstate law7 
nor presidents’ agreements to inter
fere with tho commission business. 
Tho boys could pick up considerable 
money in a day, and tho question 
of rates cut no figure. I remember 
that George Butler thought ho was 
doing nothing if his hooks did net 
show7 $1,000 a month from commis
sions alone. It was during tho west
ern boom, and thcro was no trouble 
to sell tickets to any part of Iowa, 
Kansas or Nebraska. Tho homoscek- 
ers'would coino boro from all parts 
of tho cast.

“ Every agent bad a ‘ barker’ in 
front of bis office to attract attention 
to tho wonderful opportunity to get 
cheap tickets, with a farm thrown 
in freo. The ‘ barker’ would run a 
man into a shop. Onco inside a man 
had to buy a ticket cr die. The great 
scliemo was to get. tho mail’s bag
gage. Tho agent that got the bag
gage was sure of a sale, for tho own
er could not got his valise back until 
ho had purchased a ticket. It was 
worth a man’s life to pass up tho Ri
alto with a gripsack in his hands in 
thoso days. Rough and tumble fights 
were not infrequent. Sometimes ono 
agent would got tlio man’s baggage 
and another would got the man him
self. Then both would sell him tick
ets.

“ Ono time E. B. Thomas, who was 
then general manager of tho old Bee 
line, passed along the Rialto early 
in the morning on his way to the 
Bates House. Ho had a valise. 
Wright Jordon, who was working on 
tho Bee lino, saw tho old man with 
tho grip, but did not knov.7 him. In 
about a minute after bo saw7 Thomas 
Jordon had him by the arm and was 
trying to drag him into bis office. 
Old man Parrish had an office next 

J

iro n is e

O u r

A d v e r t i s e r s .

Aerial Navigation.
My opinion is that tho only motor 

which will solve the question is tho 
electric motor. It was I who first 
took out a patent for this idea, my 
patent being for “ tlio application of 
electricity to aerial navigation. ”  
That was in 1881, and in a note com
municated to tho - Academy of 
Sciences I explained tlio advantages 
of tho electric motor. In the first 
place, it works w ithout a furnace. 
Secondly, its weight never dimin
ishes nor increases during its work
ing, and it is set in motion with the 
greatest ease. Assisted by M. Gas
ton Plante and other savants and en
gineers, I was at last able to realize 
my project of an electric motor.

Our motor was not, however, of 
sufficient force to overcome that of 
tho wind, and tho best result obtain
ed was that wo remained stationary. 
When sailing with tho wind, how
ever, our sorow propelled us in a 
very satisfactory manner. YvT0 were 
delighted with tho easy working of 
tho motor, and tho result of this ex
periment was to confirm absolutely 
the principle that it is the electric 
motor that must bo used. Although 
wto did not mako headway against a 
wind blowing at a rate of threo me
ters tho second, wo wero a bio to re
sist it and to deviate from its cur
rent by tacking with tho greatest fa
cility.—Gaston Tissandior in Mc
Clure’s Magazine.

.j naa an omce next
door,to Jordon. fte - rffu «rug?- 
glo ana iuoii ¿1 Hand. Between the 
two tho general manager was pulled 
and hauled over the sidewalk for 
several minutes. Jordon finally got 
tho gripsack and darted into his 
office with it, while Parrish dragged 
Thomas into tho other office. Ex
planations wero made, and Thomas 
went to his hotel, whore ho told one 
of the officers of tho road that tho 
Boo lino had somo very energetic 
young men about tho station. A 
messenger was sent to Jordon’s office 
for tho baggago. When tlio affair 
became known, it was thought that 
Jordon would be discharged, but 
Thomas said that I10 was too valua
ble to tako out of the passenger busi
ness. He remained with the road un
til after tho consolidation, when he 
wont to tho Big Four, in whose em
ploy ho still remains.

“ Tho agents used to play many 
tricks on each other. Ono nearly re
sulted in a tragedy. There was not 
a friendly feeling between Jordon 
and Parrish. Ono day while Parrish 
was at dinner Jordon got a huge 
sign, reading ‘This Office For Rent,’ 
a nd nailed it on the door of his ri
val’s office. When the old man re
turned and saw tho sign, ho was 
wild. Ho secured a wagon spoke

C O S TL Y  P A TE N TE D  ARTICLES.

Exorbitant I Oices Charged For Utensils c f  
Very Simple Construction.

A now article of domestic hard
ware has been put 0:1 tho market 
which is a staple in all families and 
competes with a similar utensil 
which is sold for 15 and 20 cents. 
The price of tho new article is $1. 
Before it can be in demand and gen
erally adopted to the displacement 
of tho old utensil a great deal of 
work will have to be done, which is 
very much hampered by the prohib
itory prico put upon the new goods. 
The number of persons who will bo 
willing to pay tho price of four or 
five of the old stylo goods for one of 
tho new style will not he large, we 
think, and a wiser policy would have 
fixed a lower price.

This leads us to say that every 
year there aro largo numbers of sim
ilar articles put on tho market which 
would have a larger sale if they 
wore sold at mercantile prices. By 
this wo mean a consideration of the 
first cost of tho goods when ready 
for delivery to jobbers, the jobber’s 
profit and the retailor’s as well add
ed, for those things aro considered 
by buyers, b®tli wholesale and re
tail, before there is any demand for 
tho goods. Last week wo went into 
a store whero a filter was on sale. 
Upon asking tho price of one of half 
a gallon capacity wo wore informed 
that it was $20. It was a plain cast
ing, with no fittings or fixtures, and 
with somo porous material inside of 
it of no particular money value. The 
casting may have cost 50 cents, and 
an outside figure for the cost of the 
utensil would ho $1, yet $20 was the 
price to tho buyer.

YvTo demurred rff L10 price and 
ga- ■ -On R.'ir*o reasons for so doing 
that are given abovo, hut the seller’s 
argument in favor of the high price 
was that it would filter some fabu
lous number of gallons of water per 
day. This had no connection what
ever with the cost of the goods. A 
frying pan will turn out 500 pounds 
of cooked material a day, and a 25 
cent faucet will permit thousands of 
gallons iff water to pass through it 
daily. Thoso are the functions of 
tho articles sold. They aro expected 
to bo efficient, but there is no reason 
in this fact for adding 2,000 per cent 
to tho cost of them.

The fact that articles aro patented 
leads many persons to feel that the 
public expect to pay stiff prices for 
such things, but we believo this to 
bo erroneous. Nowadays those who 
have money to spend consider prices 
very carefully, and if they are un
reasonable they simply go without 
the goods.—Engineer.

Tiro Portraits,
Doubtless many of our readers 

will remember tho story of how Ho
garth painted Fielding’s portrait. 
Wo are told that the painter tried in 
vain to persuade tho author of “ Tom 
Jones” to sit for him, and that Ho 
garth was unablo to paint tho face
from memory. Mentioning this fact

Xom « “ I1" ? * »  G friok . <J>?

Tlio Literary Lottery.
How great a lottery literature is 

is evidenced in a striking way by 
the experience of George du Maurier, 
who sold “ Trilby”  for $5,0C0, when 
the publishers’ offer would havo 
yielded him nearer $25,000, and by 
tho previous experience of General 
Lew Wallace, who once unsuccess
fully offered the manuscript of “ A 
Fair God”  for $75, while the royal
ties on “ Ben Hur”  have returned 
him $75.000. Ho is said to have sold 
his “ Prince of India”  for $50,000 
outright.

A Woman's Idea,.
A business woman suggests that 

railway book stall keepers and trav
eling newsboys allow possible pur
chasers to sample wares before buy
ing. Every undecided customer look
ing vaguely at the noncommittal ti
tles of the books should be allowed <-■ 
road five minutes for 5 cents t. 
then to purchase the volume at it 
original price minus the 5 cents, pro
vided he Uked it.

ho
mm that Jordon was innocent, but 
bo carried the club for weeks, look
ing for tho man who played tho trick 
on him.

“ When business was dull, the 
agents would get long strips of pa
per and pound tho ticket stamps 
with a noiso that could bo hoard half 
a square. This was dono to make 
their rivals beliove they were doing 
business. During the Kiowa boom 
there wero lively times. A. D. Per
ry, now district passenger agent of 
tho Chicago and Alton at Indianapo
lis, was tho originator of that boom. 
Ho hunted a location on the map, 
got a lot of bills setting forth the 
beauty of Kiowa and sold considera
ble land as well as tickets. He get 
hold of a farm near tho town. Dur
ing tho boom ho was offered big 
money, but lio wouldn’t sell. The 
boom burst, and now ho cannot give 
the land away.

“ If the agents had saved the mon
ey they made in those days, they 
would bo well off now. There are 
only a few of them left. There is 
more struggle now over the sale of 
1 wo tickets than there was to secure 
a carload of passengers in those days. 
The old time traveling agents don’t 
come here any more. It was a bois
terous crowd then. Now it is all 
business, with plenty of hard work 
and no big business accounts.” —In
dianapolis Journal.

„.aloxiiy said, “ Is this liko?”  So 
like to Fielding's too face which 
Garrick made up that Hogarth seized 
bis pencil and drew the portrait of 
the novelist which ho has given to 
posterity.

Now, the French havo an anecdote 
about tho painting of tlio portrait of 
Villelo on all fours with the above. 
Coulon, who united the offices of 
court jester and physician to Louis 
XVIII, was famed for his powers of 
mimicry. Ono day when Gros, the 
artist, was complaining that no por
trait existed which did justice to 
Villelo Coulon answered, “ None 
shows tho profound nobility of his 
character and liis evanescent expres
sion.” While bo spoko tlio words 
seemed to come from Villole liimself, ! 
so liko had tho doctor grown to tho ; 
minister. Gros hastily sketched and 
then painted Coulon’s transformed 

i face, producing the best sketch cf 
the French statesman which, we be
lieve, exists.—London Standard.

Takes Two For a Bargain.
An exchange remarks that you 

can’t keep women away from wed
dings. You don’t want to What 
would a wedding amount to if there 
was no woman thero?—1 
Times.

Do You Deal in
WINDMILLS ?

if yes, the
DEVILS RIVER NEWS

is the best Paper m which
m  * m T n r r r

Tho Side One.
This is a story an old bachelor 

friend of mine tells to bolster him
self up whenever he begins to think 
that single blessedness is not all it 
is cracked up to be. A woman here 
in town gave a dinner ono Sunday 
in tho winter—a family dinner—to 
somo friends who had known her 
when fortune was not smiling on 
her as it does these days. She 
made great preparations for tho af
fair and sent to her farm in Mary
land for turkeys to grace tho feast. 
Tho turkeys came, alive, in a box, 
but in nailing tho box shut one of 
them had been cut in the head 
slightly by a nail, so that his head 
bled a little. Tho dinner was pre
pared and served. It was a triumph 
of art, and everything went on 
swimmingly till tho roast turkey 
came in. The little son of tho house 
saw it coming. “ Oh,”  ho said in a 
clear, sweet, ringing voice, “ here 
comes the sick turkey. Mamma said 
to kill that ono first.” —Washington 
Post.

A K a jro  Fisherm an's Tale o f a Siege Ea 
Experienced Under a Cart.

Old Jed go Spence, a well known 
negro fisherman of this place, bad 
an experience with wildcats. IIo 
was returning from Milford on tho 
lower turnpiko that skirts tho Kou- 
satonic river shortly after dark, 
dragging his familiar old two wheel
ed wooden cart. The cart was empty, 
for tho old man had just carried 
down to tho village fish market a 
couple of bushels of soft clams, and 
having disposed of them was on his 
way home. Ho was tired, and al
though tlio cart was light tho road 
is up hill nearly all the way, and his 
progress was slow.

Just as ho was passing through 
Widow Denham’s woods, which ad
join the Grinneil place on tho north, 
bo heard a low moaning upon tho 
ridge to the right and back of him. 
The jedgo knew well enough what 
tho sound was, for lie had not for
gotten an encounter of a fortnight 
ago with wildcats. He began to run 
at a sort of fast jog, still keeping 
bold of bis cart pole. His speed 
would have been greater if ho bad 
left tho vehicle behind, but ho didn’t 
think of that. Boforo he had run a 
dozen steps lie hoard tho mournful 
cry answered from tho river hank 
on liis left not ICO yards ahead of 
him. Ho stopped and listened and 
could hear tho calls come nearer, 
showing that tho cats wero closing 
in on him. To add to his panic tlio 
old cx-slave discovered on feeling in 
his blouse that his graveyard rab
bit's left hind foot was not in its ac
customed place. With no charm to 
help him, he began to plan a way 
out of the scrape. First it occurred 
to him that ho might, swim across to 
Duck island near the Stratford 
shore, but as tho water was so cold 
and tho island a full mile away ho 
gave up that scheme. At tho n-o- 
ment ho abandoned it the brush 
crackled right behind him, and turn
ing ho saw a lithe, dark body emerg
ing into the road. Quickly 
turned his deep: ^¿eil little cart in 
the road uxih crawled under it.

Loon ho heard the low calls close 
by, and then came a distinct sniff at 
tiio edgo of tho cart. Tho sniff was 
satisfactory, it scorned, for the two 
beasts now began pawing away at 
tho dirt under each edge. Tho jedge 
waited until he thought they had 
scooped quite a little cavity and one 
intruding paw had torn liis coattail, 
and then ho managed to shift the 
cart along by easy jumps till bo had 
traveled a yard or more. After one 
or two of these mining ventures tho 
wildcats decided that tho process 
was too slow. They then proceeded 
to jump on tho wheels and tried to 
pry the whole thing over. Fearing 
they would succeed, the old man 
thrust ono finger out. through a knot,- 
liolo in the bottom of the cart so 
that ho might hold it down. With 
a yell one of his enemies struck the 
finger and ripped it open. All lie 
could do after that was to press his 
knees and shoulders against tho sides 
and ends of the cart and pray that 
liis muscles would not give out.

The cats next tried to force the 
cart out of tho road down tho river 
bank, and they nearly succeeded. 
Luckily they pushed it against a 
post, and there it stuck. A fury 
seemed to seize tho pair at this fail
ure, for they both sprang on the o f
fending cart and began to tear and 
splinter the boards. They had suc
ceeded in loosening a board in one 
side when the sound of approaching 
wheels was heard. The jedgo set 
up loud calls for help, and tho wild
cats crawled back into the brush. 
They leaped out again on tho new
comers, who turned out to he Lem 
Smith and Lighthouse Charley Bald
win. Lem carries a good old fash
ioned six shooter, and ho speedily 
let down ono of tho pair and wound
ed its mate so that it fled. They 
righted tho cart and found the jedge 
nearly dead with cramps and fear.— 
Wheeler’s Farms (Conn.) Cor. Now 
York Sun.

IMJN A  ! r  C
GIVEN

' ©ME POUND 
b a l e

O F

BIKES
MIXTURE

¥% , ¿¿a a L -e-
$ 8  S H Ö E

f o r  c e n t5
Every pipe sfampeci
Dukes Mixture or <sj^>

S oz. Pa c k a g e s  5  $

uif uii(jif n irecton r .
M e t h o d i s t :— Rev. W. G. Cocke. 

Methodist minister of the Sonore 
Mission will attend the following 
regu 1 ar ap poi n t m en ts:

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:3( 
p. in. o i  second and ft u i h Sun 
•lays at Sonora.

First and ti ird Sundays at 
Ozena, Crockett county.

Player meeting every Wednes
day evening a t 7:30.

.
Union Sabbath school every 

Sunday at 9 o ’clock a . m.
Ep worth League has devot'onal 

services every Sunday at 3:30p.m.
The Juvenile Aid Scc'efy will 

meet on Saturday at 7:30 p. rn., 
before the second Sunday.

Reu.t;uii>er revival services will 
be held on eacli 2nd a n d  4th Sun 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

B a p t i s t . —R e v .  H .  Q .  Kent a 

Pastor. Services first and third 
Sundays in Sonora, and fourth 
Sunday and SiJurday n gl t before 
the fourth Sun lay in Ozona.

_  L A S '
IS YhE BEST.

n r  Foa a  k in g . 
I  a .  C O R D O V A N ,

FRENCH & ENAMELLED CALF.
4.$3.sp Fine CalfSlKangarcol

$ 3.3?  POUCE,3 SOLES.
$2so*2. WORKING!̂ 7

-EXTRA FINE- **.
BOVS’SCHOOLSHOES.

L A D I E S -

Over Ono Million People wear the

W . L .  Douglas $3 &  $4 Shoes
A!! our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for tho money.
They equal custom shoes in style and fit. 
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are unifortn,=—stamped on sole. 
Irfotn $i to S3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
demu r ■ vv; u-, V’Jai\ted 
a g e n t  t-. l a k e  e x c u ? ! v o  
sa ls  fo r  U v s  v ie  n i t * . V* rl to 
at or- r e .

Your Stomach 
Distresses You

after eating a hearty meal, and the 
result is a chronic case c f Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, or a l)iliou3 attack.

R I M H S  H B U L E S
and are a Pcse 'n iood , and are a P ositive Cure *’o>'

« h “ Ä ä 'k B ? lv  >
i a disordered condition of tho Livor an t ; 

They act^ently^yct promptly, aud U

COURTS.

District court is held in Sonera 
ot) the third Monday in Februaiy 
md September in each year.

County court is held on the 3rd 
Monday in ’Jmuary, April, July 
and Oot. of each year.

'Commissioner’s court is held oi 
■be 2nd Monday in February, May. 
August and November in eat! 
year.

Justice courl in Precinct No. I L 
held on the fouith Monday in each 
month.

île Sairatoii aril Dallas 
WEEKLY NEWS

Uh Hie Progressive

ENLARGED TO 10 PA (»EH,
Thus giving its readers one-third

more reading matter than heretofore. 
.......................... . '"Hu WeWith this additional space The 1 
New s w ill ba unsurpassed by any gon
er al newspaper in the United Suites.

I t  Is  Strictly a Newspaper.
It dooi not attampt .to please every

body, bat it doos try to  make itself in
teresting io  a variety of readers.

In political matters it gives the nows 
and views of all slues, allow mg the 
reader to intelligently decide for him
self, as ail froo American citizens 
should.

=H Besides its full and general news feat- j““  
, ures it contains illustrations by famous 

~  artists and ^
SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS

FOR THE LADIES.
THE FARMERS and 
THE CHILDREN. 

Notwithstanding this increase in size 
and in expense the price remains the

One Dollar a Year.
I f you are not familiar with it send 

far a free sample copy, convince your
self of ?ta merits,thon subscribe through 
your local agent and be happy; or you 
can remit direct to 
A, IT. B S L O  & C O ,  P ublishers, 

G alveston ob Daelas.
Remit by draft, postoifiaa ordei> Pa- 

ciiic, V/olls-Fargo, American or united 
States express money order. If sent ia 
any other manner it is at the sender %
risk.

C L I X T D : = □

I#

Almost fi Suicide.
Woiss, tho opera singer, was a 

very handsome man, but so thin 
that ho wore what on tho stage is 
called a “ shape” —a complete suitof 
padding from neck to ankles, worn 
next tho skin. One night ho was 
playing in an opera in which ha 
wore flowing robes and was able to 
dispense with it. In tho course of 
the performance an appalling shriek 
astounded tlio players, and a cory
phee rushed into the greenroom with 
the information that tho basso had 
hanged himself. She had peeped 
into his dressing room and seen the 
‘ ‘ shape”  behind the door. —‘1 Lifo and 
Adventures,”  G. Augustus Sala.

Unnecessary Waste of Gray Matter.
Cholly was waiting for his reed- 

birds on toast and regarding with a 
puzzled expression a brisk looking 
man with pompadour hair who sat 
at tho opposite.side of tho table.

1 ‘ Do you know, ”  be said, “ I cawn’t 
help thinking Fvo seen you before 
somowh'«reV”

“  Don’t try to help it, my good fol
low, ”  replied the other soothingly. 
“ Waiter, bring me some corned beef 
hash. ” —Chicane Tribune.

Intim ata7 ion.
Mrs. Figg—Why do you let me 

call you three times before you an
swer?

if You W ant to Sei!
F i n e  STOCK,

Horses, J a c k s  or B u lls

Aiijadvertisement in the

■ - n v  w"

SIXTY CENTS FREE.
By special arrangement with . 1 bf 
publishers of the Ft. Worth G. z 
ette we are enabled to make thu 
extraordinary offer:

Remit us $2. for one year’ s sub 
scription to D e v i l ’ s R i v e r  N e w s  
and we will send you free, as a 
premium, the Weekly Gazette foi 
une year. This offer applies only 
to persons who are not now sub- 
seihers to the Onzelte.
The Fort Worth Weekly Gazette, 
is a arge eq ht page paper, st vtn 
columns to the page, issued on 
Frida)7 is 00 cents a year, and it 
gives it« readers more for i heir 
mo ey than the New York, Chi- , 
cage. Atlanta or Louisville p^perr j ,

The Gazette is a plain Democrat 
paper, without frills or furbelows 
in its politics. it advocates:

The free coinage of silver ¡L 
1G to 1—the most important issue 
now before the country.

Tariff reform that will give the 
producers an equal chance with 
the manufacturers.

An income tax.
Pension reform.
The repeal oi the state bank tax
The election of United Stales 

senators by popular vote.
An effective railroad commission 

The enforcement of the anti-trust 
law against all trusts.

Rigid economy in public expen
ditures.

The Gazette is
N >T OWNED BY TH E TR U ST.

This offer which is the best, ever 
made to the newspaper readers of 
Texas, will be withdrawn after 
sixty days. Take advantage of it 
at once.

Remit $2, to us for one year’s 
subscription to the Devit/ sRiver 
News ancl we will send yon i.b• 
Weekly Gazette free for one year, 
ff your subscription to the Devil’s 
River News has rg* expired we 
will credit you with one 
subscription from the time 
expiration. Address

T h e  D e v i l ’ s R i v e r  N e w  

SO N O R A , T EX AS .

%In
Poor
Health

0 means so much more thans 
, ‘you imagine—serious and* 
«‘fatal diseases result from* 
, ‘ trifling ailments neglected.
* Don't play with Nature’s 
’ greatest gift—health.

*

Brawns

Bitters

If you are fee! 
out of sorts, v. 
and generally 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can’t work, 
begin at once tak
ing the most relia
ble strengthening 
medicine,which is 
¿a.-jy;-7? bon Bit
ters. ~A  fe 
ties cure—benefit 
comes from the 
very first dose—it 
•won't stain your 
teeth, .1 n d 11 ’ - 
pieasa... to take.

I t  C u r e s
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver »
Neuralgia, Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood

> Malaria, Nervous ailments «
Women’s complaints.

Get only the genuine— it has crossed red * 
s lines on the wrapper. A!J others are sub- ' 

stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we 1 
’ will send set of Ten Beautiful World ’s ' 

Fair Views and book—fcee. *
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO. " ,

Sonera should be in position to 
handle all the trade of the Devil’ s 
River country. A national bank 
would help mightily.

There is not a business man cr 
live stock trader in the Sonora 
country hut could afford to give 
from $25 to $500 for a telegraph 
fine from San Angelo to Sonera.

We will pay 25 cents for a copy
of the Devil ’s River N ews of tno
issue of April 9th 1892,

Read the ads in the D e'aues 
River News and save a years 

'^‘^^y^ption on every bill of goods

©A' coming to Sonora
s and printers

1


